
5 Golwg-Y-Tywyn,
Burry Port SA16 0FY

Asking price £249,500
• Well-Presented Four Bedroom Detached

House
• Extended To Rear with Lovely Gardens

• Integral Garage, Double Driveway
• Coastal Town Location

• EER: C 75



GH/WJ/57464/020617

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
A stylishly-presented four
bedroom detached family home
in the ever popular coastal town
of Burry Port. The plot benefits
form a larger than average sized
garden on the development and
has been extended to the
ground floor to incorporate a
family room/conservatory to the
rear aspect. This is an added
bonus to the existing two
reception rooms. The open, light
and airy kitchen, with its
breakfast bar, has a convenient
utility room leading off from it
and the integral garage adds to
the ground floor living space.
The first floor has four
bedrooms, one with en-suite,
and the main bathroom with a
connecting door to bedroom
two, all with double wardrobes
built in.
The house has been upgraded
to incorporate triple glazing in
the front, upgraded Aspire
kitchen and a Worcester boiler
installed.
The house is immaculately
presented and offers a home
ready to move into, landscaped
gardens and a double width
drive. Energy Rating: C 75

HALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAYHALLWAY
17'3 x 6'5/3'5 (5.26m x 1.96m)
Entered via door with glass
detailing to front, understairs
cupboard, laminate flooring,
radiator, stairs to first floor,
coved ceiling, doors to;

CLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOM
5'4 x 2'7 (1.63m x 0.79m)
Two piece suite comprising
corner sink, WC, part tiled walls,
radiator, vinyl tiled flooring.

LIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOM
18'9 x 11'5 (5.72m x 3.48m)
Laminate flooring, feature
fireplace housing gas fire, 2
radiators, coved ceiling, bay
window to front elevation, wall
lights, double doors to;

DINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOM
11'6 x 9'8 (3.51m x 2.95m)
Window to rear, laminate
flooring, radiator, wall lights,
coved ceiling, door to;

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOMKITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOMKITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOMKITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM
17'6 x 8'7 (5.33m x 2.62m)
Fitted with wall and base units
with worktop over, 1½ bowl sink

and drainer unit, built-in Caple
dishwasher, large ceramic floor
tiles, space for tall fridge/
freezer, glass splashbacks,
built-in fan assisted Caple oven
and ceramic halogen hob,
French doors lead to
conservatory, radiator, door to;

UTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOMUTILITY ROOM
9'4 x 5'5 (2.84m x 1.65m)
Large ceramic floor tiles, range
of wall and base units with
worktop over, space for washing
machine, single bowl stainless
steel sink unit, radiator, door to
integral garage, part tiled
splashback.

FAMILY ROOM/FAMILY ROOM/FAMILY ROOM/FAMILY ROOM/
CONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORY
18'6 x 9'6 (5.64m x 2.90m)
Tinted glass roof, blinds, large
floor tiles, glazed to 3 sides,
double French doors leading to
garden, radiator.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING
9'3 x 5'5 (2.82m x 1.65m)
Cupboard housing wall mounted
Worcester boiler and shelf,
access to part boarded and
insulated loft, radiator, carpet,
doors to;

MASTER BEDROOM 1MASTER BEDROOM 1MASTER BEDROOM 1MASTER BEDROOM 1
12'10 x 11'7 (3.91m x 3.53m)
Twin double built-in wardrobes,
coved ceiling, radiator, carpet,
twin windows to front elevation,
door to;

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOMEN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM
6'9/3'8 x 6'1/2'8 (2.06m x 1.85m)
Toughened vinyl flooring, three
piece suite comprising shower
cubicle, pedestal wash hand
basin, WC, part tiled walls,
extractor fan, radiator, obscure
glazed window to front
elevation.

BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2
12'8 x 8'8 (3.86m x 2.64m)
Double wardrobes, window to
rear elevation, radiator, carpet,
coved ceiling, door to Jack and
Jill bathroom.

BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3
14'6 x 8'11 (4.42m x 2.72m)
Part sloping ceiling, carpet,
window to front elevation,
double wardrobes, coved
ceiling, radiator.

BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4BEDROOM 4
12'5 x 9'/7'8 (3.78m x 2.74m)

Double built-in wardrobes,
window to rear garden, carpet,
coved ceiling, radiator.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
8'11 x 5'9 (2.72m x 1.75m)
Three piece suite comprising
bath with shower above,
pedestal wash hand basin, WC,
obscure glazed window to rear,
laminate flooring, part tiled
walls, extractor fan.

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
To the front is a tarmac
driveway providing parking and
leading to the INTEGRALINTEGRALINTEGRALINTEGRAL
GARAGE - 16'5 x 9'1GARAGE - 16'5 x 9'1GARAGE - 16'5 x 9'1GARAGE - 16'5 x 9'1 with up
and over door, electricity
connected, wall mounted
consumer unit and concrete
flooring. There is a lawn with
mature planting to the borders.
Side gated access leads to the
rear garden which is mainly laid
to lawn with a detailed slab patio
area across the rear of the
property, mature trees and
planting to borders.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised that mains
services are connected to the
property.
VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the selling
Agents on 01554 773051 or e-
mail llanelli@johnfrancis.co.uk
OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm
TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the
property is Freehold
GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to
be relied upon. Any appliances
and services listed on these
details have not been tested.
DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
On leaving Llanelli on the main
A484 stay on this road for
approximately 5 miles passing
through Pwll and into Burry Port.
You will pass CK's supermarket
on your right and take the
second left into the development
and then first right into Golwg Y
Tywyn and the property is
located on the left.


